
o

. m. OKM.T, a. w. mn.
CAIRO CITY BINDEEY,

4W. W.PTATT e CO.,
Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MAHUrAOTUREBI.
Bulletin Building, Oor. Twslfth Stiee

ml WaahiactoB ifMUi
Onlro. Xlllxxoiaa

Count and Bellroed Work Specialty

CAEBO PO6T0FFICE.

Drnci Hour From 7:30 a.m. to 6:30
p.m.; Sunday from 7 to 8 a.m. Money
Order 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

(.low ArriTwt.

i.u. r.M. AM. r.M.
,U:D0 I Illinois Central UK SOU

IU:of)J Ually.
10:1111 Miss. Central B B 3:110

Daily.
10:011 Cairo A Vlnrennea 5 (10

UU-Oa- ily.

10 00 Cairo, Arkansas A 1:06
Texas Kit Daily.

00 Old River llout 6:00
Daily rxc't Monday
Minn. Kiver Monte

Up, Hun. Tu. Fri.
bown.Tu.Tbu Sat

ufl Thebes Route (1 .00

Frlilay natunlay

U. W. McKiaiu, P. M.

ST. LOUIS.IRON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

TIME OJEir.
ti press leaves Calrodaily 't'i p. in.
'.ilinan arrives at Cairo daily 4 Kin. ui,
A.Tornmodation leave airo iiaily...'i:oo a ui.
i ...villi mI:iMou arrives daily (except

Sun lav I U:"a. in.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THE
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

HT. ZjOXTIS!

train of Uiis company ennuert at St
iMiK. and EaatM. Louie., Willi all i.Uicr

in iu u,e ft rib, Mal and Weal.

TIME 8TUiL'LK
esvelalrn .... a mia.ra

an: ft atsi. Louis ... 'i in.

Kael ML ,uit M:l". a m.

iicu at Cairo. . p.m.
W II. M XI.KAHI.AM),

'I icket aud Freight Agent, Cairo.
I. A. WKS1V. lieu-n- l I'aiwenger Agent.;

.1. ABKLI., Ageutnl Cuim

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

,61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

loui-vill-
s, mm: miam

AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

Miia.?..!, h York

AND BOSTON.
-- AM'-

HOURS SAVED
SIX uVK.K UlAl.N UK

OTHER ROADS

Making Saiuo Connoctions,

fassongers by other routaa to make
Connection must rtdo all night wait-

ing from One to Si Hoars at
amall country stations for
trains of connect, u road a.

Reraembor that fact and take our
6:OJ a. in. Train,. reaching

ImA I&dia&apolis. Gi:ciUalilL9ai:Tills

SAME CAY.
Trains l.ave and arrive al Cairo, an follows :

Mail 'jmtf ;U) a. in
Mined 7:3"p.
ilaUantveS - l:iJp. m.

" ;em.
fnroun li kits anl cheeks in all Important

utiea.
. A. MILLER, U. L. MOBRILL,

Cm. ' I'aa Ag' t . General Sup
f.. B. CHURCH,

fans. Agent.

l.lttl'OK DCAI.KHN.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wno'eeale anil Retail Dealers in

Foreign Domestic

LIQUORS

WINEM OF AM KINDS,

p No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAJItO, ILLS.
rK.8NIU'. SMYTH CO. have soustantly

Al a large 8trH.k ol the best goods in Uio nuu- -
t, anil giveeapucial attention tolha wboleaals

anrh of tlie biidinui

DR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.?
A rrtfuUriy rtucat"i ul4 quftlitletl Jiktun nd tfcvj

CnrM all forms of PRIVATE,
MONIC and SEXUAL US

Spermatorrliea and Iuipotnoy
thcrull "t clfttb';p hi vnuth. nrual miiu'N iu n:

iurr Trtr, r ", ul Miturar iht- fr l

loWUlM f rt.' t noiHi', Mvthltt.it h min tltltrM Unit
tfc.n t) lrr.iui). IKii.'ihm nl ivld, Im Miim Utliit).

Hniti'l"""' rfiwn t'iMx.ipn ot
Cut. fa 'I'm nl nf hn p.wrr, tt. r.
ujrriittv iDiirti "r tinl.i'( v , trv ttiot i.clilv antt riiw

cuix.1. SYPHILIS li'liyrwl ,..u-n-

iirvir trt.h. rruiit ibi n.ti-m- Gonorrhea
GLEET. Khkiitrr. Or. ttitl-- . Horuitt, llui.Uftfj,
Tl. ituJ oiti'-- rh t" kl fi.reJ

Ills fcrir- til 'tit (hat ihjrl' lub Mil" mjajt., kl i loo
to orruln ;l ot iti'1 inJtliitir u

ktlT "'iiin- iri'M ft kuMWiim till- - feet ..tua
rt-- otniuud i"Tm to uv n'. W Heu k ! iimiUiiint U

vaittti :i fitrtrtitnitu, rdiclu" etu lit wul ptivuuly
! hhljr t.j iiwltor vn.t ujrwtitrf.
Curey Guaranteed iu all Cases

U"mJSS'"'''IIt w hf Trot iDd IturltM.

fbtrjrt ronbl Mid irkiljr nti4witlt
4 PRIVATE COUNSELOR
fu u mm MOt V BM irtirt'M. orrlr IM, Ihr Hiirtf

XLZ. i. " r. '."

ffluitriMMi Wort fTH

ft priTMa wuurwUARillAGSs srloil stul lllrM

as a ... ku-r- t diiculrt t

LA kTMn. a rt "4
war iixrvsRaza

VOL. 9.

lilt: I'l.ZI.KD Itl'Tt'lIM AN.

I'm a broken-hearte- d Dtiiticher,
Votn vllleU mil vriof tint name ;

1 tlblls you vot dor druuhlo Irli

I iloriu't know uiy uatue.

Von (lliilm It ferry vuuny, ( li?

Veu you dur utory Lear,
You vill uol womlor den no moocli,

It van no Khtrange tlud'jtieti'.

Melu uiU'ldi-- r liuil dwo litldlc Ulu-U- iy

van ui nod roein li r :

Vs look t no ery mooch aliLo
Mo von knew icli from tixli-r- .

ouof ilt.r ioyn van Vuweiii,
l uj IIuiih tier oitei'ri naiiib ;

Hut den it uiulu no ililli reui --

Ve IxitU got culieil ber

ell, von o um gut tem- l-
Yuw, mynlieor, vial la ko ;

tin1 vedilt-- r Maun or Yawciip,
Mtin iiiiiiI Jer tlis ilon't know.

I nd to I urn in (Jriiil.leii ;

I ytu'l git droo un lu lied

Vedder 1 alu II am voti livinf,
Or Yawmp vot in ted.

New Yoik IVst.

LONDON'S GREAT DAILY.

How the Times Establishment is
baid to bo Conducted.

A Hull to llif ra liiiilUhiit -- Tim M- -

liHiilriil lrnrlni'ii t ArlllfI lie lula llci'lliHl leprllin il'
lutlaittle-ll- a AdtvritatiiK.

Cini'inr.atl L'mUirer.J
UiNt'iv, April i.i. It in a limper tliiui

nlw) let an American nfW)Hiet man tu
puyavifit to tlie I iinea olliue.
I'liorr in an liiea alroaatlint tU Xiuica i a
xr. at tliuiiili.rnr, uud in, itierelore, capuMe
ol teltiuga imijtittiu exaiujile to all tlie
woilii ol joiirnaliain. Tliin it quite eiro-r.eii- i.

'I lia Tinier la a great journal, anJull
tliat, butlcaunanieatialtd jen iieftnpnper

nln on our Mile ol tlie water
that f xe. I tlie Time in ad that in moileru
and elegant. The new Time building it in

ictoria mif et, el' e to tlie eml ol Mlark-Iria- r'

tiriilve, auJ in lull view of tlie
Tliainen. i lie trout biiilUing, which has
lietn citnpleted about two years, in a

brick adair, by no meaiiH equaling
iug iu arcbitectural uiplay the prouiiueut
newapaptr buildina ot t'biciigo, .St Louia
anil Louiaviile, toay notliiOK ol New York
and l'lulailelpliia. It la the main
poiut. There isn't a wall in tlie building
that wouldn't utinwer lur a t in a
fort ot the lir- -t elans. No itorgeoua aign

to the waylaiiug man the home ol
the tbunderrr. A modest bras plate on
each aide ol the lualu entrance reuda.
" Times' Adveiiislng iiepurtuient.'' uud
that lr all there ia of It.

At in o'clock p. in., when 1 alighted
troiii u cab in trout, there naa to sign ol
He viihle in the lualn building. Ail wtia

sombre, dull and dark. A policeman n
duty pointed t ie way tu u side entrance
which led into uu open court, acroa which
I waaabuwn tu the mechanical dt partmeut.

lrom eiht luiny prsaat aol the
Wt alier pattern. Untie is" noiliiti particu-
larly w orth seeing iu the Tiinea totiihlish-liien- l.

There ia nolhiog light, airy, or
xra'eful uhoul the coilceiii. TUo appoint.
ui" n t - are an in Keepiot; wuu me iuiiik
produced.

I lie luanunillf i.iao Ol me iiuiea i; a ,ni.
l, llunaid. a canny Scotchman about Inrty- -

citrhtvcaiaol life, lie Is a plain looking
aoul, with an iiunicie head, randy hair ol
a curly disposi'.Kiii, and a keen priy eye.
lie hs irrown no In the service " ilie con
cern, and ia the aatocnit ot tU9 business
depanment. Young Mr. Walter, now
thirty-tiv- years ol a, la what we would
call the "liianairiiig editor." He galhera
the newa, and hirr J the half-pai- d altacuea
ol the HriUb legations w ho aerve a corre.
hpondeuta througbuiit the world, ine
Waltur ncre hulda a seat in the commons,
and litis little or nothing to do with the de-

tails of bia paper.
From Mr. .Mcuonaiu a lavor h omanieu

to raa ihroiiL'h t:ie mechanicil deparuneiit
of theTimea; but nobody fees those ma-

jestic editors. Their throbbing brain ire
too valuable to be exposed to society dur-in- g

business hours. It would deattoy the
luyaterious power o( the J iuics it an out-
sider were permitted to enter an editorial
room, stick bia led up ou the de-k- , cluw
die exchanges and talk polillce.

The editor, Mr. Iielano. is over seventy
years of age, and ia much better litted lor
a bhclf in the llriti-- b Museum than the
bawsp-ito- f adailynewrtpaper. He spends
a goad deal ol lila time on the continent
aearcliiug lor health, and bis death ia pre-

dicted every time the moon change. The
editorial aouucil in the l imes office closes
at i p. m. every day, after which time Mr.
DeltiUD is mm est. If anything Important
occurs alter that hour, Urn night editors
do for It In solemn coHclave.

The a4vertialni; department closes daily
at 4 p. in., and when the Kbuttcnt are put
up uo amount ol money run in-e- rt an ad-

vertisement in the Tillies. By this, arrange-
ment the advertisements are all properly
clarsilled and tent to press for the extra
aheet about 10 o'clock. 1 was amused to
learu that the Times bad rcccutly establish-
ed a feature in connection with Its busi
ness ot treat imcortunce. it was no more
nor less than a postollice lor the bene lit of
advertiser, such as lias been in vogue in
the Knuu rer otnee for many years, con
sidering that the Times reached the point
cr inliilllDl lty. Home nity yeurs ago, ami
that its conservative temperament places it
beyond tlio reach ot reckless innovation, it
seemed to me that this was a mirvelous ad-
vancement, and it opened the way to the
beli'.T that in the course of nature the
Time) would one day beconn a real pur
veyor or news, l was given to unuerstunu
that the Times was very proud of its post-otllc- e.

In this department the Times bus
gone ahead of our American journals. It
has, in connection with its postollice. a con
sultation room Tor advertisers, wueie tue
man who wants to buy a dog can meet the
gentleman ho has a dog to s.U and taik
matters over with him. This, of course,
is a convenience which car not be d.

Jt is conceded that the Times has lost to
some extent its influence. The ragulnr
edition is now ubout 87.000 copies. An
afternoon edition is printed every day at i
o'clock. It Is simply the morning edition
with the new market reports and a tew
fresh telegrams. As may be imagined, the
amount of room and machinery required
for this buslnoss Is something surprising,
but I am warranted in saying that it any
journal en our side bad the same amount
to perform It would improve on tbo facili-
ties In the Times ofllce. Tbo paper tor the
concern is made by three paper mills, and
the water line of the manufacturer Ik lound
in every sheet. The paper Is all ot the best
quality, and never varies in weight or tex-
ture. When it does, the lot Is condemned
and sent back.

It li the bout of the T.mei that it never

L .... .. --mmm '

CAIRO, ILLINOIS SUNDAY, MAY
advertises Ititlf. While you may tee all
over England the blazing boards of the
Telegraph and Mews, there is nothing to
.iu u j'iu ui mn BxnmicB ol lie TllllCs,

I'.ut the Times has recently commenced the
Issue ot a weekly edition, and it has been
known to cull attention to the lad that the
weekly was well worthy the atteution of
advertisers. This has led some sanguine
people to the belief that the day may yet
come wheu the Times will boldly call at-
tention ot its own excellence.

-- '

"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

IU 1 1 E. I
TIIK SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT ROUTK
fo

Washington
and Baltimore

Willi direct Connections lor

EiW, fyiiiig, HIli,
AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

PHILADELPHIA. KSW YOP.H, BOSTON,

AMi

THE E.cVST.

Travelers desiring a

fc'PKKUY, J'LKASANT and COMFOIiT.
A IILK 'Ilill'.j j

Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

Is celebrated for Its

Klfaant Coaches, Splen lid Hotels, (iral.d
and Mountain and Valley

Sc-nei- and the many points
Historical Interest AloDg

Its Line.

Fare wiil ALWAYS beat LOW

as by any other tine.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR

Kun Through

WITHOUT CHANGE
lletween the Principal

Western and Eastern Cities.

for through tickets, baggage checks,
movement ol trains, sleeping car

etc., Ft.:., apply at ticket otUi:e
at all priucipal points.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

E. K. Horsey, I. .M. Cole
Ass't On. I lien. Ticket lgt'

Tims. I. Harry. 1 bos. H. Miarp,
W'esb-ri- l I'arS. Alft. Master ol Tranap'u.

W. II. MAREAN, M. D.

Hcxsopiihlc rhjsician d bp
lr. Ilrigham-- Successor )

Office 13d Commercial Ave.
m Cairo, Illinois.

Special attention Itivfn to the treatmen '
Chronic Hi. rases and rtiseaaca y.ieuliar to
nialuq

Q.HARRISON LEACH, M D.

H0ME0PATHIST.
Kcpecial uttention given to Homeopathic

treatment ot surgical diseases, all chronic
liscai-e- niu) diseases ol women and cltil

Uren. Uriice on Commercial avenue near
Nintu street. CA1UU. ILi..

--

yyitt. R. SMITH

Physician Sc Snrgeon,
Olllre in Winter's ltlock, corner Seventh anu

Cominerclnl Avenue, (cnrrai."e on Seventh.
IteaiiU'Uce Thirteenth street, neat of Washington

tt

A Repository of Fasiilon, Pleasure
and lustruction."

Harper's Bazar.
LMJSTKATKD.

KOTU'KS OK THE I'llKSS.

Forstnrtly lioiisdiuld matters and dress. IIah- -
pkh's Da.au ia altogether the heat thing pub-
lished. To take It ia a matter ol economy. No
lady inn a (Ion I to he without it. for tlie informa
tion It gives will save her very much more money
than the subscription price, beside giving the
household an iniereating literary visitor. Chi-
cago Journal.

1UIIHKR a Kazar is promsely lllurtrated, and
contains etories, )neius, sketches, and essays ot
a moat attractive character. In its liter-
ary ami artistic features, the Hakzar ia unqtiea- -
liouaiuy ine ueai journal oi us Kirn in tlie conn,
try. -- Saturday Kvtuiug (.at lie 11 ton.

TERMS
ta go free to all Subscribers in the

United States.
IlAHPia's IIakzar, one year $t '00

$1 oo includes piviiaymeut of V. S. postage hy
the publishers.

Subscriptions toIlAHi-in'- s Magazine, Wkik-I.-
and Uatar, to one adilreaa for one year,

or, two of Uaruer's 1'eriodicals, to one address
for one year, J otig postage tree.

An Kxira Copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or Iliizar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Kiva iji'iiscmiibHs at tt so each, In one
remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 no, without
extra copy ; postage free.

Hack Numliers can he supplied al any tlmo.
The Volumes ot the Mazar commence with

the year. When no lime is mentioned, it will
be understood that the suliacrilier wishes to com-
mence with th number next alter the receipt ol
bia oidrr

The Animal Volumes of Maupku'ii ltitin In
neat oloth binding, will lie sent by expreaa, free
ol exiene, lor 7 no each. A cnmplele Met,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent ou rwwipt ot
cash at titrate of ft i6 per volume, freight at

Cloth Cuaea for each volttme. auiluljlnfns hind
Ing. will he sent by ma 1) .postpaid, ou reeeitit ol

1 iO each.
Indues to eucbvolu stnt gratis on receipt

of slump .

Newspapers are not to copy thlsadvertisenirnt
minium .lie caiiitos onil I Ol IIAKl'Klt OL nnOTU
Kits, Address,

HAKPh.it A UKOTIlF.lt-- , New York,

r.t"tnn'ins'nTVilio,T",','ll"tnt AAslt
" lll.l.i.,p). .11.1 !'!VinlH-- .

AXrOlMili:jl'ouj.UojdV " I'l'l-ic-

ISIfsVIIANCE.

INSURANCE.

3 AFFORD, M0ERI3

AND CANDEK

0'neral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational Back Building,

Oldest KsUbUslud Ags&oy In BouttJurn XHJnols, repreasauOug ovxr

165 000 O0O

FIRE !

I'be Southern Hotel burned d own, and
yet how many people carry their own
risks, (ioatouce to Henry Wells, General

'.'.'V. a5l! Iluve your property imured at
LOWKST HATKS.
.The loss of

LIFE !
In this terrible St tmi.
Obtain a Life Insurance Policy at once.Lln..o ...... ...h.l. ...... .1 . ..r....,n .un.lculu i an me ucaius in ine
l. nited States is the result of accidents.

This is no

MARINE!
Storr nut forth lr n.o ,.u; i.,,, i.
taken from tahuljr statements, the reJiabil- -
117 ui wuicn can not he impeached.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
r11,t,i"??,A2e,;ic. Assets $1,130,000

Mutual, 1,440 000Union, of Phila. - . 300,000Fireman's of Dayton " - 420,000
New England Lntual Life, 37.700.000Illinois Maaou'a Bensaolont boclety

Itcpresentcd by
HENBK WELLS,

Genkkal lxsnuxCK Agknt.

None but Nonntl nnl llnneat 4 0111 .

tnuie Hepreoenteil.
OfFICK-I- n the Alexin Ijr County Dank,

obtained, an me-
chanicalATHT5 medical
compounds

lal

or

desifrns

devnxs

orur-me- n

other

ti a. and

labels. Caveats, Asilgnments, tnterrVrani-es- ,

etc., promptly attcndisl to. Inventions t) at
have been

nn TnffnTnTi 0
tiVthn
ill c e

Haten
1111

istill, iu nioa
cases, t ee.lmuiiuiiiu cured by ua.
' Usiu OpM

site th Patent (I'llce we can make closer aearch.
es, and secure patents more promptly aud With
orouribr riiiiiua iiiuu inoue wuo are remote rroin
Washington,

eml us a

INVENTOR Si k

e

e t
device
c

make

h 01
or

ex a in in a
lion free of chaifre,and aihlee as to patentability
All co rrespondeuce strictly contidatitiul 111 Ices
Prices low. ANU NO CHAKCiK DNX-K-

I'A I K.NT IS SKU'RED
We refer tootllc alt in the Patent ofllce, Bnd to

nvestors in every Shite in the Cniou Addreni
C, A. SNuW A CO.

Oppo e Patent uilice Waahincton, P 0.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Hoofors,

looflng and Guttering a Specialty

Slato Roofiing a Specialty iu
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stoves
and Tinware.

J ah bin a Promltlr Done

OA

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)
AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d

a tvt as in tincraVi Aarls. fni aVlintvtAnt
...iiiljruuiptiiv uuvuunu uv.

Urjy-T-o large consumers and al
manufacturers, we are prepare
io supply any quantity, by th
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO Cin WOAX COXPAST,

Bro.'aifllee, No. 70 Ohio Levee
EVllalridav Hro s wuarfboat.

At Kgyiillan Mills, ortr At the Coal Dump, foot of Tnitty-KiKbt- b

B'jiet
rPnat Offlne Drawer, asi.

1frikTifm " fi'aranieee n!ni i.nr
ftLjBVSaAugor Drills. IOO a n.oiTS

20 1877.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AS!D

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET,

batween Washlnfton and Oumiaerula

Avennse, adjoining Uanny's.

KKEI's) or sale tbc best Beef, fork, Muttou
laimb, Hausage, Ao.. and is p

ail ic aurva families in an aiawt.UMa ma- -

MTKAM BOATH.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- roit-

Paduoah, Shawneetown, Evana-Till- e,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
and all way landings.

The elegant aide-whe-el steams'

ARKANSAS BELLE,

Walter B. PxSNmoron..... Master
JiiAHi.sa I'SNNiNoioN Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WKDNK8DAT atd
o'clock p. in.

The fleet aieanier

IDLEWILD,
Him Howard ..Master
Kn. Thomas .....Clark

Leaves Cairo every SATURDAY.

Each boat makes close connections at Cairo
with flret-cla- ss steamers for hu Louis, Mem-
phis and New Orleans, and at Evansville with
IheE. AC. il. K for all points Nortk and East,
aad with the Louisville Mail Steamers fok all
points on the Unner Ohio, irivinir throuirbre--
eeliiU onfrelKhts and paaaengers to all points
briouuirj-- l

or urther information apply to
J.V.MK5 HKilis, Passenger Agent

HAIXlDAYBItOti., I

J. M. PHILLIPS, AKents

Or to O J. GHAMMKH,
juperinlemlent and General Kreiht AKent,

Evaoaville Indiana.

rOBTV VKAKS littUKK lilt! PlUUO.

SR. C. 1I?LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-- ok-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rpiIE countenance is pale and
X lcaden-col'jrcd- , with occa-.iona- l

flibhcs, or a t ircii'iiactibeii ;,jut on
one or both checks ; the eyes become;
dull ; the pujill icli late ; an azure semi-
circle runs along the lower eye-li- ;

the nose ii irritated, swtll-i.an- sonw-time- s

bleeds ; a swell i ng of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with luim-min- g

or throbbing of tlie car-.- ; ?n
unusual secretin: of saliv.x; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul,

in the morning; appetite
variable, soiueii rnei v. ua. inns, with a
gnawing sensation of the z jmach, at
others, entirely gon? ; fleeting pains
in the stuiivii ii ; n'ea ;iuiial nau .ea
and vomitin,'i; vi.,l.:it pains through-
out the al.l)!ii..i; b vc irregular,
at tiin.'s co.itive ; i.t'j!s slimy ; not
unfieiptently ti.iged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; mine t'.ir-hi-

1 ot asionaJIr d;Hi-cul- t,

and accompanied by hiccough ;

couxhso.iietitne d v and convulsive;
uneay and di, tin bed sleep, with
pi indtng of the teeili ; temper varia-
ble, but generally in liable, &;c.

Whenever the ab ve syniptoms
are fnimd Io ex iff,

DR. C. MVLANK'S VLRMU'UGI.
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT UOr.S NOT CtiN'I'AlN Mr.RCL'RY

n any form ; it is an innocent preps
rat ion , nut (at.thle ofa'oi:iy;lhf sr'r:'
est injury f,i ,' most .? infant.

The genuine !):(. MVI.axe's Vi
bean the sign;'! lives of C.

MVLane and I'li: ,iiNi; Buor.. on tlio
wrapper.

DR. C. r.i-ANC-
'S

LIVER PILLS.
Theso Pills ni'o not iwuiutuciiileJ

nt a remedy 1
'

i "nil tlio ills that,
flesh H heir I l;.:t i:t t.ii'.eumis of
the Live", ttiiil i i ;. 1 ii!iiiti:i (.'tuii-pliiini-

l.'y. ;e;i.i t :i 1 Ki. i; lleud-uch- e,

or t!:.i .: of that c'lamelei',
tlify ttaud vi.L ;it it iiv;;!.

An uk a.i pi:ver.
Nd lr'.ter';i:!itirt:s can !o useil

pi'cpafaltii'y t , cr ai'ter hiking (Qu-

inine.

i :i einipltj purgativo thoy are
uiK'tjuaitil.

IIEWARK OP IMITATIONS.

Tim gtiiiiiiit) mo never rutgnr
coateil.

latch box hits a red wax Real on
tlio lid, with the imprcHsiou Dn.
MVLank'h Livek Pii.m.

Eutih vrapM'rlM'nrstlio.ii!rnntiiiT:i
Off. MVljANKlltld Jl.tMIXU JJhoh.

Soltl by all re?rw; tuhle ilrnggisU
and country Htiiri'kfi'Aiers generally.

aaaawMwar irt Slortni.il. hihlt alMolinetv an,1
rodity Pnn:i-.- nfllialihrtiv.unui 1 s. nl .tiuiiiiliir iMttifiilM.lJr. Carl- -
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FIX EST rtusTonAcro
m in llu Hoilil. ,tKn .At Cllll IT.

IW P10MEIR TOBACCO CO. RMUVl.l.l
.i .."7." .l,w,. terms and

land. Main."' "' ""'' CO., Port- -

A GREAT OFFEiTTi1
onrl-tm- of llrat-cla- makes iiiluw,"1,;
Krsml square and upright nianos au.f "rluS
(inclutlinK their new souvenir and bou.l"i ."S
llialieatnmito. 7 ocUvu uiuuus 71 alo? .A.".0.mi . r' S,P orn
fec.t.onlcr and aranted. Jocal and Crave iuif
f '. """" ' ataiojfiiea ;niii,.A liberal iltscoiint lo Pacher. miuialersehtiri'lin, etc S'lteei music at liulf nrira'

HeiHACK JWATKBS 4 SONS. .Va,,W tur"r
and iieulei:to!,aat I '1st. Union. Square N. V.

Tliehenlthlcst of usnre linhlv io obstruction
ol tha bowls. Iiont nenle.ft them, it i unt
..rvicoairjr io ouunife rue iiuiute wi:h nauseous
drugs in such cues. The effective laxative

Down ia Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperi-
ent , .....anil il laalj., iko -- 1.1.. ...to ..(ou ltlv l(l,inb uj.rre.liie. in ojier--
atlon issoiithiiiK.cooliiiiur and painless. Sold

ui. ...(t.iaii.
r)C Extra Fine Mixed Cards, With name
sU kJ IO tea iuui.ii,;,! I IllVCC tt, .

Nassau, N, Y,

500 "Clover Seed Hullers
FOR SALE

Kwml fti.... ..l,itlii- - .if ..... I.. .11...u, nt n uuin'iu miller.I'utentrd March March iitli 1ST. We challenge
the world that it will hull and clean more seeds,
elenn il better, that it is more Juially handled
than any other liuller made. II ViKUSToWN'

itltlMj Co. , Itngerstown Md. Agents wauteil
for sale of aaiue.

$5 tQ $20 Pr ,Ul al 'amu'ee worth
7 i"3e. s I IVril IV Ai I 1 p.....
land, Maine.
Oil A fJAV. How to make it. .NomethiBe
V new and saleah'e. Address COE, VO.NCiE
A CO. Kth and Walnut sta. fi l .lxmis Mo.

Oft MIXED cauls Willi name Ion. San.inerr Hi t stamp. C. It. LI MILKY A CO..
Nnsaiiu, N . Y .

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseaaos of the

Throat aud Lungs,

aucb as Coughs,

Colds, 'Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and Con

sumption.

The reputation it has attained, in
consequence of the marvellous cures it
litis produced dtiriii the last half cen-
tury, is a stttlleient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
jhe happiest results that can be desired.
Iu almost every section tf country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by its use. All who have tried it ac-
knowledge its superiority j and where
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. C'hkrry Pec-tok- al

always ononis instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the tlistressiug diseases which beset
the Throat an! Chest of Childhood, It
is Invaluable r, for, hy its timely use,
multitudes arc rescued und restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends at
every trial, us tlie cures it is constantly
producing are too remarkable to be
forgotten. No family should be with-
out it, aud those who have once used
it never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe It, and Clergymen
often recornmcud it from their knowl-
edge of Its effects.

rKEPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AVER ti CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOU) ut ALL UUCGQUI8 KYBBYVBCIUS.

DENTISTRY.
DBS. CANINE & WHITLOCK,

Dentists,
Having entered into a t;;r the

nuni'ise or practicing dentistry, iu all its
hi undies, would respectfully intortn Ihoae need-

ing the services ol'i der.uil oiieraiur, that they
are prepared to attend to their wants iu every
respect.

The tilling of teeth done in the most lattsluc-tor- y

manner. Inserting artillcial dentures, al-

ways with a view of restoring, as tar as prac-
ticable, the lost contour and uatiiriil expression
.r ilia ii..t li,i,,r,ivM.l iiuilli.ulrt mill niilteriills
Teeth extracted absolutely without puiu by

using iiiiroua oxiire gas.
Tliey extend an luvitatiou to all, to call aud

jee mem ami solicit a uoerai snare m uieir
unago. Work guaranteeil. Prices moderate.

CANINE A WHIl'LOCh,
Burgeon KentlstS!

Vi CominariiiaJ euue. between sth and HU ta

0. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
No. It OHIO LEVEE.

SPECIAL attsntiot given toooDtlgnnvanU aal

ST. OTOTOLAS
"Tbs King of all Publications Zsraod

for the Tounsr on Kith bm w- -
Atlantic." Soethaffiptoa (Knglaas) Obssmr.

me mmi toiuim or tab Incomparable
Mairazlaa la u Mmnl-u- il r.v ...
eight hundred royal ostavo bins,.

and Its
Ul flllH AteMff illa A.i 1 1 ts"uujiou uiuBLrauoiia, m ipienaia sen
als, IU Sorter stories, poems, and sketcaes,
etc., t., in Its beiurnil bindhia; of rod..... ,.UIU, mo aw auienaia giit-ooo- B

tor boys and girls ever Issued from thepress. Fries, Si 5 In full gilt, 5.

"ST. Nrrrrnr n u i,,n .u.t- - .
tMni, TU publication ft. In (01 mpMtit,
lee ii & nutnhnp iha .i.j.t.i.
uood.-T- be Churchman. Hartford Conn,

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1878, bet-in-s

abort and very entertaining serial fromtbo r rencb, "The Kingdom ol the Greedy."
a story adapted to the Thanksgiviug season.
Anotuerserial.ol absorbing Interest to boys.

"HIS OWN MASTER,"
Br J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be-
gins In the Christmas Holiday umber.

Uesii!e serial stories, Christmas stories
HvaIv fckAfohea. nnnni, .ml nl.,t,, am . u -
bolld typ, and some astonishing Illustrationsff llriui.t.il i.n.. . ...i.u .l.....i....L..ai "w. v..iba.7vi i.,niiu uiawiuas uyiuajueso
artists,

The Christmas HoUday Numbs of
8T. NICHOLA8,

9uperbly illustrated, contains a very Inter-
esting paper,

"THE B0Y8 OF MY BOYHOOD,"
; Hy William Cullcn . ,

'The Uone Hotel," a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated :
The Clock in the sky." by Klchsrd A.

Proctor : "A Christmas J'lay for Homes or
Sunday-schools- by Dr. KggtestOB ; "The
reterains' ennstmas Tree," by i.ucrstla
l. Hale; "Poetry aud Carols of Winter,"
hy Lucy Larcom, with pictures.

So Not Fall to Buy St. Nicholas for tbsChristmas Holidays. Price 20 ots.
During tlie year there will be Interesting

papers tor boys, by William Cullen Bryant,
JobnU.Whltiier, Thomas Hughes, William
llowitt. Dr. Holland, (ieorge ilscUoaald,
.Santord Ii. Hunt, Krank K. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special Interest to girls, by Har-
riet Prescott .Spotford, Susan t'oolld6e,
.Sarah Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth Htuart
Pliolps, Louisa Alcott. Lucretia P. Halo.
C'el.a 1'baxter, Marv Maces Dodra. and
many others. There will be also

"TWKLVE SKY PICTUBES,"

By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer.
mui uiapa, auowing stars ei cacn
Month." which will ba likelv In atirn.ua In
interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to tbe public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Kun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, and ST. Nichola
mn vuiiuiiuu u ueiigm uie young anu give
pleasure to tbs old.

T11E LONDON LITERARY WORLD
say m

"There is no magazine lor tbe young thai
can be said to erimil this ehnlea nrnlnitHna
of Scribnkk's press. All the artloles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic illustrations are both superb."

The London Oailv Neva aava : Wo vlah
ue could point out iu equal In our own
, enouicai literature."
GOOD A'fiWS FOR BOYS ANW (JIFf

To meet the demand for a cheaper
Nicholas liilbUook, the price of vols,
and II ban beer, reduced to $H each. Th
three volume, in an elegant library case,
are sold lor i ') (in full gilt, lu), so that all
may give their children a complete set.
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial thtiu titty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children's books.

Subscription price, $.1 a year. The three
bound volumes and a subscription lor this
year, ouly tij. fSubscrioa with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money In check, ov p.
O, money order, or in registered letter, to

SCKIHNKK CO.,
7.'tdrjid-rir- . N. Y

Tlie Most Kmiueni Living Anuiors siicn aa
I'rol. Max Muller, I'i'of. Tyudall, HI. Hon. W
E. Gladstone, Dr. W B, Cardenter, Prof. Hux-
ley, It. A Proctor, Frances Power Cobb. The
Uuke of Argylc, Jan. A. Kroude, Mrs. Muloch,
Mrs. Olluhaut. Mrs. Alexander. MissTtucherar.
Jean Ingelnw, Ijeorge Maclionald, Wro. Plaitk,
nniuuny jniuiipe, nimuicw Amwu, neavy
Kingslev, W. W, .Storr. Auerbacli. Ruakin.
Carlyie, Tenuyson, Urowohig, and many others,
are mircacnted in the rawea of

Ziittoll's Living Age
Jan. 1. IS77. THE LIVING AGE enters unoa

its ctiil volume, with the contiuued commenila-tio- u
of the best men and Journals of the country

and with codstuntlv increasing success.
In IS77, it will furnish to Its raiders the pro-

ductions of the foremost authors above naml
and many others ; embracing the choicest aerial
and Short Stories by ine leading Foreign Novel-let- s,

and an amount

Unapproached by any other Feriodiasl

in tbe world, of th most valuable literarv and
ucieiitiuc matter nl tl.e day, lrom the pens of the
ica ling essayists, scientists, wines, uucover-er- s,

anil Kiinois, repreaeutiuH every department
orKnowidge and Progress.

inc. li v i.nu Aua, tin wntcn its only com-
petitor, "tVtUV SAICHOAY,'' baa been
iiiergisl) , ia a weekly magazine of sixty-fo-
pages, giving more than

THREE AND A QUARTER THOUSAND
double column octavo pages of reading-ma- tt

yearly. It presents iu an inexpensive form
considering its amount ot matter. with freshness
owing to its weekly issue, and with a aatitfactory
completeness attimpted by no other publication
the neat tsaays, Reviews, Criticisms, Tales
Sketches oi Travel and Ulicnvery.I'oetry.Sclen
title, Biographical, Historical and Political la
formation, from the entire body of Foreign
Periodical Literatui.

It is therefore invaluable Pi every American
reader as the only frw.li and thorough compila-
tion of an indispensable citrreul literature, ia
dispensable liecauseit embraces Uie productions
ol

The Ablest Living Writers,
all branches nf Literature, Science, Art, aad

Politics.
OPINIONS

"Simply indispenilile to any one who desire
o keepalinaal ul'lhe thought if the ante in aafdepartment of science or literature." Unatna

Journal.
'A pure and perpetual reservoir and form tain el

entertainment and Instruction." Hon. Robert

" i lie best pet toilical In America." Theoiorr i ,,,.i- -. ii i,
"ft husnoeual in any country ''Philadel-

phia Press.
"It reproduces the licet thoughts of th beat

minds ot the civilised w orld, upoaall tonleauf
living interest. Inquirer.

"The best of all our eclectic publications."
,ii, , new lUIS.

And the cheapest. A monthly that conieseverv
week." The Advance, Chicago.

"With it alone a reader may fair! keep tip
with all thai Is Important in the literature, his-
tory, polities, aud scienus of Uie day." 1 be
Methodist, New York.

"The ablest essays, the most eutertainlug
stories, the tlnest poetry ol the English language,
are hen gtlhervd lo gel her." Illinois State
Journal

'ludhpenenbl to every ou who desires a
thorough c.miendiiun ol all that Is aduiirebl
and nofcwirlby in the literary world." Huston
lloat.

"Ought to tlud a pUce in every Aiueiicen
Home. ew ork Times.

Publbhal wkski,y st es.oo a year, free
potae

OFFER FOB ,1877
Trt. nl'flalW... Bll1istaalakSiM fVvta liIT a . .

H. ua sua soil. Will HMnigratia be alu number of IS7, containing, wits,other vdnalil matter, the Drat Inatallnwats of anew ars-- powerful serial story. --Ths Marquis iLostle 'by UKORUE M ACIKIXALD, sow aiapiieaihg In lbs Liviug Age from sslvai ce
sheets.

Club Prices for for tha best Bom
ana romga xataratort.

'PiaaMlnlTu.. I...... . a-7- - .i--w wi, hmi DM mw
other c oar vivacious Araarlesa asoaUtUss. asubscrber wUI hod himself ia oomsaase eltbs

.....uv ana iiiTinu aub aou siincr ens 01
th Arerlcaa H Monthliaaor (Harpn Weakly
or llaar) will be scut for a year, boia sssssaid
or, lorfs no, Ths Ltvtno Asm aad Saitaasre
St. Nlbolai or Appleton'S Journal.

Adcess LITTLE A OAT. Ittttta.


